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Boston, MA 
 

 Jim Anliot has served as Director of Healthcare Compliance Services for Affiliated Monitors, Inc. 

(AMI) since the company was founded in 2004. He is responsible for evaluating practice operations and 

developing internal compliance programs for both individual and organizational healthcare clients. He also has 

a major role in overseeing the performance of our independent monitoring services, including evaluation of 

provider compliance with state licensing board disciplinary orders and federal healthcare program integrity 

agreements. Mr. Anliot has designed internal compliance programs for healthcare providers which address a 

wide range of topics, including  proper documentation and billing of services, appropriate patient referral and 

marketing practices, effective employee screening, and HIPAA compliance and protection of information 

privacy. He has trained both clinical and non-clinical personnel on the implementation of these compliance 

programs in various practice settings. Mr. Anliot currently holds a Certification in Healthcare Compliance 

(CHC) issued by the Compliance Certification Board of the Health Care Compliance Association.  

 

 During his tenure at AMI, Mr. Anliot has made numerous presentations to state agencies and national 

organizations about AMI’s monitoring and compliance planning services, including two national “umbrella” 

organizations which provide information and technical assistance to state regulatory agencies throughout the 

United States. His work has earned the respect of regulators, attorneys and practitioners across the country. 

 

 Throughout his long career in resolving regulatory issues between government agencies and health care 

providers, Mr. Anliot has emphasized the development of policies and procedures for both individual providers 

and larger organizations which can reduce the risk of adverse action by government regulators and improve 

patient care operations. He believes that, in today’s highly-regulated environment, success for health care 

providers depends on their ability and willingness to be proactive in recognizing and correcting potential 

problems before they draw the attention of state or federal regulators or law enforcement agencies. 

  

 Prior to becoming Director of Healthcare Compliance Services for AMI, Mr. Anliot served for sixteen 

years as legal counsel to various licensing boards at the Massachusetts Division of Professional Licensure (DPL) 

which oversee more than a dozen different health care disciplines.  He is familiar with current regulatory 

requirements and prevailing standards of practice in a broad range of health care professions, from medicine and 

chiropractic to mental health. He actively promoted the use of practice monitoring and internal compliance 

programs as remedial alternatives to enhance patient care and avoid loss of professional licensure.   

 

 Earlier in his career, Mr. Anliot served as a compliance specialist at the Division of Health Care Quality 

in the Massachusetts Department of Public Health. He designed and implemented a new pre-licensure screening 

program which evaluated prospective health care facility operators on quality of care, financial viability and 

other criteria. He also  authored the Department’s first set of regulations on reporting and investigation of patient 

abuse and neglect in nursing homes and trained both Department personnel and nursing home staff on their 

respective responsibilities under those regulations.  

 

 Mr. Anliot holds a BA in Political Science from Oberlin College and a JD law degree from the State 

University of New York at Buffalo. He is a member in good standing of the Massachusetts Bar. 
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